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time that taxes will he delinquent until
May t.

Mr. Francis Welch, a prominent aw
mill proprietor of Mink, was in town
Tuesday,

The April term of circuit court con-
venes next Monday, with a large docket
on the list.

.I.A, Stromgien, Rudolph Strlcklin
and Mr, Githens, of Highland, were in
the city Wednesday.

Cnpt. A. 11. Graham Is again slok, and
Capt. A, H, Spong, a newly licensed pi-

lot, has command of the Altona.

The Clnckiimaa county Sun lay chraO
(wiiTentiou convened 'at the' M. F.
etiurch yesterday, and I continuing Its
sessions tiulay,

Rev., t?. W.1 Uibonev atteudml th
minting of the Portland presbytery this
week. Mt. Gilutney was elected moder-
ator of the assembly.

tregou Lodge No. 3. 1. 0 0, F ,

hav elected as delegates to attend the
the grand lodge : T, F. Ryan, W. II.
Howell and (. Lovcjoy.

The season of champion baselxdl
games opened at Portland Wedncdnv
afternoon. The Portlands were vioton'-ou- s

over the Spokane club.

Mr. L. 11. Calkins, of Oswego, who
has been a suhsoritior to Tin Frrrita-rais- e

sin-- e It was sit months old, was
in Oregon City during the week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Norman Merrill, of
Clatskauie, and Misa Ida Uoaaith, of
Woodland, were in Oregon City Tuesday
on business connected with the la I

otHce.

President Apperson, Senator Cross,
and Mayor Ryan ate the lioard of trade
committee appointed to arrange a re-

ception for President Harrison on Mav
5th.

The hoard of director of the Oregon
City school district, have not as yt t
made any selections of a blin k (or the
new school house in the southern part
of the citv.
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Company K Wins the (I Moors 300
Yard line at the Tournament In

Portland Wednesday Nliht.

Although the Oregon City tug of war
team scored a brilliant victory at the
former tournament, Companli carried
away the trophy this time, tirvat in-

let est was centered lit the lug of war,
which was the great contest of .

The teams were as follows :

Company li 1'. P. Oosch, T. C.
Waterous.'M. Mendenhall, K, P. Wait..

Company K. Sidney Smyth, K. Gard-
ner, W. H, Howell, K. S. Kelly.

Company V. J T. Moore. W, C
Rooke, C. 11. Howe, U.K. Hirsh.

The first heat was between (he K and
V tiMis. Co. K gvit the kilvantag of an
Inch in the drop, and pnllad steadily
awav from their opivonenia At the end
of live minutes they had won the heat by
four mokes.

The second heat was letwoen R, and
O teams. Company 0 had an inch
the twst of the drop, and won witht
trouMe bv eight and a half inches. -

The third and Dual heat was very
exciting. Both , teams were greeted
with cheers when they took their posi-tio-

and after 'a closely contested
struggle Company U was awarded Ike

' - ,priae. -

'lhe aggregate weight of F Co's team
was (VkS pounds ; of Company K'a mtil4
pounds, and U'i 821) '4 pound's.

1 lie other events in winch Company
F participated are as follows:

L roriy-n.ne-ru- aiiine. -
poiuuier, i uuiuauy r ( u. A. tM'iiauu,
Company ti ; O. Scoggins, Company
I;N F tlillespie, Company UjJ. F.
King, Company A. Schauh won, Gil-
lespie second; time, ti seconds.

Kunuing high jump, regimental
Entries, II. Portvr, Company 0; Chas.
Kngleshy, Company F; K. S. Farrell,
Company I; J. F King, Company A.
King won with a filMnch jump, Kngles-
hy aerond. A imtest was en'en'il on
the nnnd that King was a professional .

Olficers L'LM yard un. Kntries, K.
W. Moore, Comi any E; George T. Wil-let- t,

tVmipauy U; K. S. Wairen, Com-
pany F. Warren won, Moire second ;

time 0.S4
One mile run, onn to all T. .1,

1'iady. Company A ; W, L. Murray, M.
A. A. C; II. C. Salisbury, Company F;
Josepii seligur; W K. C; F. W. Carey
Company .i F. . Bnrckhardt, Com-
pany. Stdiger won, .Murray second
time, 5 minutes, 13 5 seconds. Sulis- -

Dnry oi company r maoe a good re-

com. and with a little mo'e practice
would be ililncnlt to head off.

A seiMinl protest was entered against
Kil,,in ttit, t,ri,i,rtil th.it u-- a t.
fcssional in the running high jump con- -.,,. W ICin., U ,iU nnt . ,r(M.
sional, C. H Knglesiiy, of Comianv F
will receive the gold medal as the first
priie in the running high jump contest.

Several eye witnesses claim that Lieut.
Warren was so far ahead in the ollicerg"
race, that he had time to look over his
shoulder to see if the other contestants
were coming. Considerable complaint
has been h.'ard about the noise made by
some Oregon City people, who made
such a racket, that t.io contestants, es-
pecially from Company F, could not
hear the orders. Companv F is deter-
mined .land confident she will win her
laurels b ick ajrn at some future tour-
nament.

ADDITIONAL LH'4L EWS.

Mr. V. A, Wotherspoou is doing a
lively business in the real estate line,
and tlurfng the past few days has made
the following sales: Eighty acres of
Ian I near Mink belonging to H.O. Ins-kee- p

to John Hobertsonfor $110;); ' some
valuabe rivers'de property r.ear the
Falls on the West side toT. L. C.iarman ;

house and two lots on the hill, the
property of Kuth A. Chnpmnn to John
Weismandtel for $1000.

Mr Joseph West died suddenly at the
residence of Mr. Graham near Scott's
Mill in this countv last Saturday night.
He had worked all day and retired ap-
parently well as usual. During the
night Mr Graham hea'd a slight noise
in Mr. West's room, ami going up stairs
found him seechless He left the house
to summons Mr Scott, but when they
returned West was dead.

If Italy means business, and is hound
to "scrap" with "t'ncle Sam," vou
must certutniy keep posted by reading
the latest literature on the subject, and
you know the place to liud it, is al the
New Book Slure, next door to CauHedd'a
new di ug store

The wagon loads of furnitrue that are
daily leaving Warren Holmiin s
furniture establishment is utlicient
firoof that they are selling below

prices. Their store is headquarters
for croquet sets and baby carriages.

A representative of The Entkhi'KIsk
did not see them, hut T. L, C'liarman
and T. W. Sullivan state that salmon
were wallowing in the pools in the upper
portions of .Mam street, during the
latter part of lust week.

Bhivelv's new store on the hill has
opened w ith the first invoice of dry goods
Iiy another week the iron store will be
chuck full of groceries and general
merchandise, all new goods. Mr. S. 8
Jennings is the genial manager in
charge.

If you want to feast your eyes, take a
look at the elegant show windows of the
Oiegon City Shoe Store. Mr. McKit-tric- k

purchased hie goods in the east,
and his stock cannot be surpassed in
quality and price by any house in Port-
land.

Bon Ton, Lait de la Mode, La Mode
de la Paris, La Mode, Delineator, New
York and Paris Fashion Bazaar, Ladies
Home Journal and other fashion
journals, kept constantly on hand at C.
U. Huntly's Book Store.

If you desire to send an Oregon paper
to your friends in the east, mail them
Tbk Entkrprisk. Notwithstanding the
fact that it has been enlarged, its sub-
scriptions price remains the same as be-

fore.

J. V O'Connell is the acknowledged
leader in clothing, hats and gent's
furnishing goods. His entire building

filled from top to bottom with an en-

tirely new stock of seasonable goods.

Dr. C. B. Smith and lady, of Eaglo
Crook, worn in the city a couple of days

Mr. Clark Ciunonu lius bevn vary 111

with pneumonia.

Mra. R. I). Wilson and son spent sev
eral dava at McMinuvlllo dining tint
past work.

Postmaster liuniK who has boon con-line-

to his room for lhe past twonock,
is somewhat Improved,

Ihuil'il (if H ade
Regular niooili.g of lhe Oregon City

Hoard of Trade was held at Hie Court
House Tuesday cloning, Aptll Hlh,

Report of coiniinlte on s and
consllluilnii ivasioitd, and consideration
postponed until next meeting

Committee on wrile-ii- ol Clackamas
County made a leporl which mis loiul,

and followed ly a g.'iieul din'iissmn ol
the subject,

Mr. 1. l.e Maliieti staled, in answer to
questions, llial he could wrllo up the
county for t'.1,aiid 10 er cent, of what
Hiihscriptions he could gut oi Ihcoiilsido.

The following resolution, by Mr,
l.ntomctte, was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, bv the Oregon'CltV hoard
of trade, that I. UMah'eii he and is
heieby appointed as agent of the hoaul
to canvass Clckaina county wiih a
vo of procuring subsciiplious in
money for the mupose, and ui pnh iiiu
iuforniutiou and wrilo up dcscnptivc
nuiitor ol said county vnilahle tor a
lliitctass advuitlsi'iucnt ol lhe lesoun ea
of said county. And he shall recvivo as
somin'tisatlon therefor the suiuol I'M,
andIO per com, on all money collected
on subscriptions from private parties.
Further, that A. K. Ihrsser and Charles
Mcscrve 1st ami they aiu heieby ap-
pointed as ineuihot o( the coniniltlee
lo advise with said I. l.eMahion, as to
matter pro er lo be in sin h

psmplilel, and to set jointly with him in
the printing and production of the work,

That the committee report to lhe hoard
for further Instructions us soon as
write up is ready iir ptiuting.

Also that the committee be requested
to tlrst canvass Oiegon City lorsiihsciip-tlot- i

ami n hi t at next meeting aslo
irvs peels.

Mr. Iye reporle l lor advertising u

recommending that hoard not
aceiuit Whitniore's pniHntion ; carried.

C. 1. Ijitoiuette rotrted tor e

on liniiioliie insurance companv,
that the cnimnittee weie unannuiiusli' in

hoped lo tie siiivos-iu- l
Mr.T. I.. Omnium repotted for the

rapid transit committee Ihat Oicuoii l ily
would have lo guarantee the S I' K It.
Co against Ums; thai cmmitlee still
had the matter m hand, and ln' c.llu
icport at next meeting.

Sir. T. 1. Cha'iuan verhnlly presented
the resignation of .ls. P. Shaw as mem-
ber On motion accepted.

Moved by U.K. Cross that a com- -

mtttet of tliri'rt he tiiiooiiiltid u il h !ir,i.
dent Apperson as chairman, to lake the
necessary step! lor the proper reception
of President Harrison, as he ikim-- i

through here Muv Mh. Carried, hen- -
upun the chair appointed II. '.. Cross
and T. F. livan.

For a lame hack, a pain in the side or
chest, or (or tooth-ach- e or e

prompt relief may lx had by using
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Il irc!iMe
For sate by Gko. A IUriuno.

For Nale.

One ten hoise power traction thresh-
ing engine, C A li. Cooper inaiiiilaoture ;

also, one Simmons drag saw. with car- -

riage and bells nil complete, and iugisHl
running order ; nearly new. Will Iv sold
at a great I srgaln if sold soon.

Inquire ol C 11. Dvk.
tf Over Oregon City Hunk.

NoIImTh Hullitrrt.
Sealed lil,U lor ciiih-ii- i twimtory urttiml

hmie In Wet side tMlihilnt) wilt hp rrrplvfil
mull li v.rlori m Kstiinlay. April i'llt. Iwl.
I lie Ulret-liir- t reserve Dio iikM I" rrjeri niiy r
nil bliln Fur lutilitr particular! )i!y lu
Jitlittlhsri Htimitiriy

KKANK IIAKKK
JoN A I'll AN ill MI'IIKKY.
J. loMI'KINS

Dlrti-tiir- ol .11.1. let No H

Board of ICitisllllon Mrftliif.
Notlcr t hrrrliv Urn lo the 1ck.iI miui ol

School lMitrlct No X. ol t ' iMt'll m ii (...iinlw
Mate ( tiri'it'iii. that l In lloanl ol Kulliailoii
will nin e al the hoiiu, on Witt da;
oi April, a. i'. iroi ai y i,i u riocK. p. lit.

A K, HAVH.
Chairman ol llnaril ol I. Irrrtnra, i,trti t So. 3.

Alle.l. W. A. II HICKS. Clerk
Imit'J tlila lhe Hili day ol April, A P. I "VI

Notice
Nolle total payer, ot itutrti--l .No S,

Claekitmitfl county. Orcvn (wltr.jto crrc-rl-

the call lor llie annual . helil
oil Hi c M duy o Mure li la. I, the jl mill uion lliat date wu l and will ma l.c
Collected A. K. PUIS,
Chairman of lloanl of tireeli,ra. Pintrlcl No. 3.
ClncknniMft county.

Alton W. A. IIKIm.KS. l lerk.
Paled Dili the nth duy ol April. A U , IH'jI.

AilmtnUlrulnrs Notice
Notice) I hcrrliv given that the iind"rlyin-- .

Clnirlca Mayinn, nan tieen by the count) court
o( the ai ate ol orckHii. r county,
duly nlitioluti d ailiiillilalruloe ol the i nline ol

V II. 1'h li, All pprwoiiN hitvllnt
clulinw riirahiAt HAld entiite are rtopilrcd to ri
clil Hid hii In me al the Inw nllierol MeHrnlc

A irccr. in uri'Koii cliy, In autd coiiuiy, with
pro)ier voiirln-r- uiililn mi Montlm in.m Una
'lute. CIIAItl.KS I I.AVStlN.
Administrator ot the eH'.ale ol W. II. I lnyaoii,

tleceiiM'd.
Oregon city, Ori'itnn, April V,,

McllridnA Iripancr and K. MpiidciiliHll, nttoni-cy-
(or .Mlmliiiatrator IT

rloliiinl Till Notice
To lhe tin payer ol arhonl illalrlct So. '.",

CUckaaiua county, oreiron:
'I lie tuxeaol the aliove limned diatrict for lh'Jl,

are now rlua nnd luint ho pan lu the under-aline-

at lila (ilticeiit Kouta' atom, oppijalic the
Courier otllce, within sixty d.iya from date ol
tlila notice or they will lie relumed x delln-'lent- .

II. :. HI KVKNH,
Clerk. tHatrict No. (12.

Ormrnn City. April 15, vi, 4 17

uTin QUARTER
ker county, Ore-r-n n
ion. near what 'ji ji
la now Baker City, rPMTiim
a man who hat tltirt LuJ 1 1 Ji I
become identified with the rcaourcea a nd Tfrderelopment of that country. Thia man A3w
la no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most influential clliseni tn the
county. In a recent letter he anyi : " I had been
mlTennjr from nnlni In my back and (rtneral kid-ne-y

complaint for aotne time, and had naed many
remediea without tny but temporary relief. The
paina In my back had become ao aeverethatlwaa
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the use of a enne, Hear
in, through a friend, of the wonderful cure ef-

fected by Oregon Kidney Ten, S waaindie1f V
a
relief.

boa,
an

nirominaiverynrn
i b,fo u.in? hair ti ) Cents on tt

box the pain in my back entu. yg onl"
1 have every faith in the vtrutea " gon
Kidney Tea, and cum MmicienUotk ,r,r iimciid
it to my friends, I would not be it it for
anything"

Oregon Kidney Ten cures tmeknehe, ittronlt-nnif- e

nf uriiir, laitk dust ttediincnt, burning or
p.'iinful rirnsalioii wliilv iirinatitig, niwl nl!

tht; kidney 01 iiriimrvon!iinrt(jf cither hcx.
i 'dt ha i: Jt V

CJIAKMAN CO., l)UI.;(.JISTrt.

lm ger
--zfttm 1

1 erKN IS IN Til K AOIil.tl AKK Ji(K

tVrtin, hut luvt, tasty liuiMinu tlmt
re n ot umoeiu to the til ii.Thii i mewl ticliithiful rcsiihict

location, and neveml of Dragon Citv'i
prouumiHt htittincMi men ickiiIc hrt.
U in conveniently Hittintctl near the
ttliltone Mwmill, mitt in clone proxim-
ity to tht jrrowiuu rnihnrb, while it

adjoini tlmt wenic
locality, I'lm kninaua (Icijliu, where the

itenstve eoiitmrvntory ml ureen
house are i Hinted.

When the now Kiilewilk is complcttHl
from Orvgtn City toClickikin Height,
Trk I'lace will allure in its hettetit.

A four-mi-ll tux wn levieti by the
school district to aid in hiiilctitig a new

chool house, while for the present, th
district school m held in the (Birw'ii- -

tional church, wrth Prof, Neal Siuit, of
Oregon City, aa teacher. About fort'
chotars are in attendance.
The railroiid ctunpany hare nrrm! to

reel a commodious depot buiUt'.tiK, at
this plaoe. which will add much W its
himunii facilities
The niercantiU eatahlishment of Hu

ilton fc Allen would be a credit t a
much larger town, and otner linos of
tmamesa will toon be established.

AKIUY.lLs.

k YrrlUbli fcxpiisittaii of fabrics
' and NoTeltieii.

Charman .4 Son's immense estab-
lishment is ahlaie with spring and sum-
mer articles of wearing appniel. These
goods mi of th latest styles, and all the
novelties of the season are kept in
mock. In prices and quality, Portland
houses cannot hold a candle to Char-ma-

A Son this season.
Ladies blouses, ranging from .50 fo i,

are beauties that must he seen to lx
appreciated.

A tine assortment of ladies' spring and
cummer jackets, all styles, $lA)toti

An elegant line of white an.l colored
chiid's in :ies from 3 to U' years
of age.

A complete varUty of muslin hats fori
ladies, misses and children. The Unot j

novelty out.
Ladies' muslin underwear of the best j

quality an I cheaper than the cheaet.
I lie old and vming men of Oregon

City can here find a lull and complete
line of spring ami summer clothing of
the latest and ndhMest cuts, sold from

per suit and upward
An end'ess variety of Lm'.low s cole- -

braled shoes in stock. aiSO Hie leil
School House shoe, which are always
staple.

Arbor Day In West Oregon City.
Arbor Pay was observed by the West

Oregon City c hool last Friday after-
noon. By one o'clock quite a number
ot the patrons of the school had assemb-
led at the school house, which thev
found profusely, yet tastefully decorated
with wild flower bv the little folks,
under the direction of Miss Bain. After
pending a half hour in social inter-

course the school was called to order
and teachers and pupils entertained
the audience with songs, declamations,
concert, recitations, etc. The children
all did well. Prof Uurley gave a short
history of Arbor Pay, reading the law
relating to schools olwerving the day
etc., alter which nil present repaired
to the school grounds where the main
part of the business, i. e , the planting
of the trees wa done in short order,
teachers, visitors and pupils vicing
with each other as to who could put on
the largest shovel of earth The trees
were of several varieties; oak, cedar,
ash, walnut aad maple. After the
planting all joined in singing ''Arbor
Day " Then goodbye was said and we
wended our several ways homeward in
the belief that Arbor day bad bean
properly observed by the West Oregon
City school

Arbor Duy at w Fra.
A large number of friends and rela-

tives of the pupils of New Era school
assembled at the school house to
listen to the program of exorcises
arried out April 10th, Arbor Day.
The recitations and sontrs by the

pupils were admirably rendered, and
the le:icher. Miss Katie Kehem, made a
brief address on the "Origin and Bene-
fit of Arbor Day."

Two trees, "Liberty and Lincoln,'
were planted on the play ground.
I.'nderneath the Lilierty Tree wre
placed copies of ths song9 and program
of Arbor Day exercises.

Tl)6 Oregon Citv Courier containing
account of ceremonies held at the
iuneral of little Willie Pennell,
and the autographs of pupils, teacher
and some of the visitors. Among those
were Miss Myrtle Howell, of Oregon
City, Mr. and Mrs. W W. Jesses and
Mrs Anna Baechler. The pupils then
circled about the true, and two songs
were sung, Columbia and "Our Liberty
Tree."

tnother Jail Breaker.
Chief of Police Minto.of Salem, arrest-

ed a character, w ho answered to the name
of "Blacky" Wednesday at this place,
who was wanted as una of the robbers
that broke into a store at Turner re-

cently. Several articles of merchandise
were found on his clothes that identified
him as the right man. He was placed
in the corridor of the county jail for
safe keeping, awaiting the arrival of the
Albany express, but about half past

. .d i I - i : i !
lour o cioca ne prieu upon a Biieei iron
door, and picked the lock of another
one, and made his escape out through
the back yard. The prisoners in one of
the cells gave the alarm, and deputy
Sheriff Mortis started in pursuit. Al-

though '"Blacky". had about ten minutes
the start, Morris caught him in the
lower part of the city.

A Jiew Motor, Line.
A number of the prominent residents

of Mountain View state that they are
determined to have a motor line from
the business center of Oregon City to
that place, before winter comes. Two-third- s

of the property owners beyond
the city limits who have been approached
in the matter, signify their willingness
to donate a strip 20 feet wido off their is
premises for a railway, and it is believed
the remainder of the property owners
will make the same concessions. It ii
stated that as soon as the right of way
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past week : Marv 1. Pieri'O and 1 nomas
Higgs;S. K Itallard and F. T Lell-iiin- ti.

Anna L. Cliapmun and K. R
Johnson,

Councimen O'Conncll and Caudeld
turned on the tirst water through the
new pumplast Saturday. Within a few
days everything will be in complete
working order in and around the new
pumping station.

The new H plank sidewalk is nearly
completed from the end of the suspeu--
sion bridge to the west side additions,
and the tlni-hin- g work is nearly done.
1 his sidewalk will become a popular
promenade as il atlords a msgnilicient
new of the Falls, ami the can aide of
the river.

The attention of lhe officers and mem-
bers of the First Regiment, O. N. ti.,
is called to the advantages of the Glad-
stone tract, as a suitable location for
their encampment. It is level; there is
plenty room for then exercises; is a
splendid camping place and convenient
to transportation

Messrs. C P. Sullivan and E. I,
Davidson, of Oswego, have the only
drug store between Oregon City anil
Portland on the West Side ot the river.
They carrv a complete assortment of
of everything in their Hue, whi. h is a
great convenience to the people for
many miles around.

Many readers ol Tim Entkhckisk ill
be Hi attendance at the circuit court
next week. This will lie a splendid

for subscribers, who are in
arrears, to bring or send the amounts
due, and give the latest happenings in
their respective localities.

Some fine discoveries ol granite and
sandstone hai been made on Major
Charman's place at Fairtuuont Both
are of a Hue polish, and
siqierior to anything ever used in this
city. It is txdieved that there are ex-

tensive deposits of the best, quality of
building stone on this tract.

The Willamette FallsElectric Light
Companv, have onlered liO.OIH) feet of
lumber from the Gladstone saw mill,
and will make some extensive improve-
ments in and around the power house.
Two new lurhin Water wheels will be put
in and more dynamos added. This will
enable them to supply Portland with
more electric power than ever

Martin Biggs bad Samuel Pitchier
arrested near Candy last Thursday, for
stealing some axes anil wedges. Deputy
Shenir Morris took iiucltlor before
Justice Knight, but a search warrant
failed to show any evidence to convict
him, whereupon lie was discharged, anil
Biggs paid the costs of the prosecution.

The Oregonian says about four tons
of salmon ate received daily from along
the river between there and Oregon
City. The fish are fine, many of them
weighing 00 pounds. The fishermen
receive three cents per pound for them.
as mere are more man enoiign to sup-
ply the Portland market, many are ship-
ped to the different canneries down the
river.

FCo., O N. (J., will hold a special
meeting at the armory Saturday even-
ing, April 18, at 8 o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of electing a captain to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Capt. James P. Shaw. The meeting will
be held ih accordance with orders re-

ceived from Col. Beebe, who will be
present, accompanied by his staff.

When the south bound Albany ex-

press came thundering towards Oregon
City last Saturday evening, a horse near
the Abernothy bridge took fright, ran
out on the trestle and partially fell
through, but wag quickly assassinated
by the passing train. When the engine
struck the helpless animal, he was so
securely fastened between the ties that
the jar came near derailing the train.

An orange wagon from Portland has
been doing Oregon City this week, much
to the detriment of pcoplo carrying on
a legitimate 'business here. These
hawkers Bhotild be mado to pay a heavy
license, as they are not incumbered with
heavy rcntor city taxes. There is a vast
difference between peddlers of homo
(trod nets and Hollers of imported fruits.
It iii as much of a violation of Urn

statutes to sell imported fruits on the
streets as to dispose of dry goods and
jewelry.
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